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LITTLE 60BBOW.

BT MAMAN DOOOLAM.

Among the thistles on &e hill.
In tears satJLittle^Sorrow ;

“ I see a black cloed in the West,
Twill bring a storm to-worrow.

And when it storms, where shall I be ? 
And what will keep the rain from me ? 

Woe’s me !" said Little Sorrow.

“ But now the air is soft and sweet, - '
The sunshine bright," said Pleasure,

" Here is mjr pipe—if you will dance.
I'll wake my mtssÎNt measure;

Or, if yon cbooM, well sit beneath 
The red roee tree, and twine a wreath ; 

Come, come with me," said Pleasure.

,

•• O, I want neither dance nor flowers— 
They’re not for me," said Sorrow,

“ When the black cloud is in the West,
And it will storm to-morrow !

And if it storm, what shall I de? .
I have no heart to play with you—

Go ! go !" said Little Sorrow.

But lo ! when came the morrow*» mote.
The clouds were all blown over ; ... £, 

The lark sprang singing from hia neat • ' J ' 
Among the dewy olorer; f.i 

And Pleasure called, " Come out and dance ! 
To-day you mourn no evil chance ;

The clouds have all blown over !"

•• And if they have, alas ! alas !
Poor comfort that !" said Sorrow :

“ For if to-day we miss the storm.
Twill surely come to-morrow—

And be the fiercer lor delay !
I am too sore at heart to play ;

Woe's me P’ said Little Sorrow.
—Our Young Folks.

EXTRACTS FROM THE FIFTH ANNU 
AL REPORT OF THE AMERICAN NA

TIONAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

TEMPERANCE IN SUNDAY-8CHOOL8.

The work of educating the youth of our 
country in the Sunday-schools has received 
more general attention during the past year 
than for many years previous. Bands of Hope 
and other juvenile temperance societies have 
been extensively organized, and children’s illus
trated Tracts, together with the Youth'» Tem
perance Banner, have been widely circulated.

Over fifty thousand volumes ol Temperance 
works of the National Society have been placed 
in the Sunday-school libraries, which have 
been read by hundreds of thousands of chil- have been held, with large audiences

A portion of the Temperance men i 
separate nomination for Governor and State 
OScers at the last election, which was support
ed by about four thousand votes, but which did 
not in any sense represent the Temperance 
strength of the State. The various organisati
ons sre harmoniously at work with accumula^ 
ting power and influence.

New Hampshire.—This State has a strong 
Prohibitory Law upon its statue books, passed 
by the Republican party in 1855, which wo 

a few yean later at the request of 
Temperance" men, giving one-half the fines to 
the complainant. Last year, the Republican Le
gislature. by a vote of 188 to 146, passed a 
a State Constabulary Bill, submitting it to the 

for ratification, which was. however, 
defeated by a large majority. A third 
nomination for Governor received about 1.ÎD0 
votes, there is manifestly great ro«n for a more 
thorough and systematireaiigbmemeat and edu
cation of the people.' The past year has been 
66» of great reviving interest.

Vermont.—£hp Prohibitory law is wdl enfor
ced in more than half the Stale. A State So
ciety is doing good service. The Legislature 
psyirl an amendment to the lew, making the
pfewtXw <*#*•« *1*» w^onsibh
for the damage to person or property arising 
therefrom.

Jtamaekutstt».—The new Prohibitory Law 
wènt into operation on the 1st of July last, and 
has been productive of much good, although 
but partially enforced, The State Constable 
has been shorn ef half his Afce, hot with a 
handful of men is doing the best be can, not
withstanding the weak counsel of timid friends 
and the determined opposition ef open and se
cret enemies. The Fall election was warmly 
contested on both aides. The prohibitionists 
worked with much zeal and energy, electing a 
Legislature fsvoseble to the law. As yet the 
efforts to repeal or amend have been unsuc
cessful. Secret leagues have been formed to 
oppose prohibition and favor license laws. 
From the report of the State Constable, we find 
the following interesting and valuable statistics

The State Temperance Alliance at its annual 
session reported its receipts to have been $12,- 
993,97 ; Expenses, $12,751,80. 200,000 tracts, 
containing over one and a half million of pages 
had been distributed, and 538 addresses deliv
ered. Many Sabbath-schools have been visi
ted, a large number of meetings held and pled
ges obtained. The Boston Daily Traveller and 
Daily Actes have nobly sustained and upheld 
the great principles of the cause during the past 
year.

j than in almost any other Western State. Not- 

1i—**~ff this, good progress has been 
made, societies organized, meetings held, and 
documents circulated. Tbs Separate Party or
ganization has been maintained. In Chicago

dren, and sre have many testimonials of their 
influence and instructions.

If the children of America are early taught 
to shun the intoxicating cup, the next genera
tion will not witness such a mighty army of 
drunkards as are now enlisted under the ban
ner of Alcohol. '*• " .

PUBLIC MXXTINOS.
A series of public meetings once a week has 

been successfully maintained for nearly six 
months, which has been addressed by the Pre
sident of our Society, Rev. John Hall, D. D., 
Rev. H. W. Beecher, Hon. Horace Gieely, 
and many leading clergymen of this and other 
cities. These meetings have been held in New 
York City, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington and other dtiee.

Thus not only a knowledge of our Society 
has been extended, but the cause of Temperance 
has received a new and substantial impetus, 

The services of Dr. Charles Jewitt were se
cured by this Society early last fall, and he has 
been actively employed siace that time, in de 
hvering lectures nearly every night in New 
York and vicinity, and in literary labors for 
the Society. His lectures have been produc
tive of great good to the cause, and we trust 
be may be heard in many other localities.

TEMPERANCE IN CONGRESS.

The Congressional Temperance Society has 
continued its noble work at the Capitol of the 
nation. Its President, Hon. Henry ^Wilson 
United Stales Senator from Massachusetts, de
votes much of his time to ils advancement. 
Large meetings have been held in several 
the churches ef Washington, addressed by the 
Vice-President, Hon. Schuyler Colfax, sod 
quite a number of Senators and representatives 
from different portions of the country. Its in 
fluence is being felt in very many parts ol the 
nation.

The President, Vice-President, snd Heads 
of Departments, with but one exception, ban
ished all intoxicating liquors from their tables 
on New Year’s Dy. There are but few in
temperate men in Congress at present, and we 
trust their number may continue to grow lees, 
and the influence o? the Congressional Society 
continue to increasf until the entire nation shall 
feel its blessed in (hence. At the reeom 
mendation of this Society, Washington’s birth
day was celebrated in many parts of the land 
in the interests of Tenperanoe ; meetings were 
held and open societies organized upon the ba
sis ef the simple pledge of total abstinence- 
from all intoxicating drinks.

The report further states that in Great Bri
tain in 1869, it was estimated that the average 
consumption of distilled spirits per head 
amounted to eight-tenths of a gallon, while in 
the United States it equalled at least a gallon 
and a half per capita.

DISTRIBUTION OF TENTERANC1 DOCUMENTS.
The work of distributing Temperance docu 

mente has been continted with zeal in many 
localities. The New York City Mission have 
circulated over 100,000 of our four-page tracts, 
and a large number of our books, phamphlets, 
almanacs, and papers have been distributed 
in the city, or placed in schools and mission li
braries, where they are pursued by a large class 
who need their influence.

In many other towns and ckiee funds have 
been raised sufficient to place a tract in the 
hands ef almost every individual In some 
localities, liberal men have subscribed for The 
Advocate, to be sent to every clergyman and 
physician in their county. We have a number 
of very able tracts, written by the first writers 
m the country, and these should be scattered 
generously by local, county, and States socie
ties, by churches and Sunday-schools, and by 
individual effort, until every man, woman, and 
child in our cities and country places shall 
know something of the benefits of abstinence 
from the use of intoxicating liquors. A single 
tract may be like a beam of light in the basement 
of a garret, a ray ef hope in the chamber of 
poverty and despair. It may be a precious 
suggestion in the abode of affluence and luxu
ry. A tract just published written by Mr. 
Horace Greelv, deserves to be widely distrib
uted.

PROGRESS or THE MOVEMENT BY STATES. 
Maine. -The Legislature passed an additio

nal act making it obligatory upon municipal of
ficers to prosecute cases ot violations of law
When the names of any two witnesses are tur-

Rhode Island.—Two or three men of means 
and energy and influence have taken hold of 
the work the past year, and have met with abun
dant success. State and district Conventions

A Sab
bath-evening meeting has been held weekly, 
with four or five thousand usually in attendance, 
addressed by the best talent in the country. 
“ Little Rhody ” will not be behind hand in the 
coming conflict. The State Senate by a vote 
of 20 lo 14, have adopted both a Prohibitory 
and Constabulary law.

Connecticut.—The Stem Society is the mov
ing spring ot the cause in this State. By sys
tematic and persistent effort, it reaches nearly 
every town in the State. By sermons, addres 
ses, tracts, and papers, it reaches more families 
and individuals in proportion to its populatioi 
than any other similar effort in the country. Its 
receipts amount to about $5,000 per year, 
which is judiciously and economically expend 
ed. The work among the children receives 
much prominence and is productive of great 
good. A Temperance column in several papers 
is secured and supplied by the State Secretary, 
in addition to the other numerous duties, with 
troth and effective material. The tracts and 
books of the National Society are extensively 
circulated. Nearly all the ministers of the 
State have keen supplied with a copy of “ Com
munion Wine, or Bible Temperance," publish 
ed by the National Society. Wonderful Tern 
peranee revivals have taken place in many 
towns, and liquor banished from their midst 
In Stoningtoo, the liquor-dealers have been pro
secuted and fined $580 for selling adulterated 
liquors.

Few York.—The work in every department 
has been vigorously maintained. The State 
Temperance Society, with new officers and re
newed activity, ie operating among the churches 
and people, organizing new societies, and 
pushing the general work as fast as finance and 
circumstances will allow. A separate State 
Political Convention was held under the direc
tion of the State Society, to consider the politi 
cal phase of» the question, and an organization 
perfected, with power to call State nominating 
conventions when deemed expedient. Local 
prohibition was strongly endorsed as the next 
step to be taken in the reform. A State Coun
cil of Reform, composed mostly of delegates 
trom Christian churches and organizations 
has also been held, adopting substantially the 
platform of the Tempérance Committee, and 
which, with the Temperance Committee, bids 
fair to become a controlling power in the polit
ics of the State. An “ Anti-Dramshop Party 
has also been organized, with the single plank 
of opposition to the dramshop.

The close organizations have been very suc
cessful in their work, now numbering over 100, 
000 members and nearly 1,500 local organiza
tions. The State Legislature have repealed 
the existing Excise Law, giving in its place a 
law which virtually allows free rum throughout 
the State, and opens the Sabbath to the unre
stricted sale of liquor at all hours of the day.

Otto.—The constitution of this State prohi
bits the granting of licenses. Laws against the 
sale of liquors are not enforced. A third party 
has been started, but has not a thorough lyate 
matic organization. A State Society and 
State Alliance are doing a good work. An .im
portant decision has recently been rendered by 
Judge Paine, under the law entitled “ An Act 
to provide against the evils resulting from the 
sale of intoxicating liquors." A claim 
made for labor, goods, furniture, liquors, etc., 
against a saloon-keeper. The Judge decided 
as follows :— -

That the defendant cannot be allowed bis 
claim for such articles of bar and other furni
ture as be furnished to the eetabliehmeet to be 
used in the business of selling or dealing out 
spirituous liquors to be drunk on the premises 
when sold ; nor can he be allowed his claim 
for such liquor by bitp furnished and used for 
such a purpose ; for, from the evidence, I con
clude there is no doubt but that he had full 
knowledge of the use to which they were put, 
that he furnished them for the express purpose 
of being so used, and that be knew from actual 
observation from day to day that they were be
ing used and converted to this unlawful and 
criminal business.”

Michigan.—The Third Party movement has 
a State organization, and is being vigorously 
supported by its adherents. Leagues have 
been formed in different parts of the State, 
which are doing a good work in advancing the 
cause of Temperance and enforcing the laws.

Illinois.—There has been much work done 
in different portions of the State, but the liquor 
combination and the indifference of thoee who 
ought to aid the movement have been greater

20,060 persons petitioned the city authorities 
to stop the Sabbath liquor traffic.

Indiana.—The State Alliance has been unu
sually active during tbe past year. Nearly 400 
public meetings have been held, and 1,750,000 
pages of Temperance literature distributed. 
The Good Templars have also been «usually 
successful.

Iowa.—The Governor, all the State officers 
and a large number of the members of the Le
gislature, are thorough Temperance men. A 

aUews each county to pro
hibit thé sale of “ ale, wine, and beer" within 
the limits of said Connty. The Stale already 
has a prohibitory law in relation to the sale of 
spirituous liquors. : r: "" -1- -

Mienaoota.—The Legislature at its late ses 
non, enacted a law that tbe cities and towns in 
the State might vote on the qneetion ef license 
À large number of towns have availed them
selves of this opportunity, and have succeeded 
in obt liniqg * majority of votes to outlaw aad 
prohibit tbe traffic. The general cause has 
greatly advanced the last twelve months.- A 
Third Party ticket received about 2,000 votes 

the fall election.
The National Division Sons of Temperance, 

comprising thirty-seven Grand Divisions held 
its twenty-fifth Annual Session in Washington,
D. C.. and was attended by about one hundred 
and thirty representatives. It reported an ad
dition of 64,624 new members during the year, 
making a total membership of 137,464. 46,649 
were reported as being suspended, expelled, or 
removed by death during the past twelve months. 
Nearly every State Grand Division supports 
one or more lecturers constantly in the field. 
The total receipts in subordinatedivisions were 
$188,626. The Order has been steadily in
creasing especially in the South and West.

The Independent Order of Good Tpmpiars 
held its Fifteenth Annual Session at Oswego, N 
Y., comprising thirty-five Grand I-odgee nearly 
all of which were represented. There were 6,092 
subordinate Lodges reported.and 361,184 mem
bers, 982,231 members bad been admitted the 
past year, and 163,817 retired from the Order 
Great activity has been displayed the past year, 
and many additions made in nearly all the juris- 
dictons. Tbe Order has a strong financial ba
sis, and is supporting many lecturers in tbe 
field.

The Supreme Council of the Templars 
of Honor and Temperance held its Twenty- 
fourth Annual Session in Cincinnati, with 
fifty delegates. This Order is a higher 
Temperance and fraternal organization but 
much smaller in numbers than the other na
tional bodies. Nearly seven thousand new 
members were admitted tbe past year. It takes 
the strongest ground lor tbe extermination of 
the liquor traffic, and is exerting a healthy in
fluence in nearly all the States in the Union.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac.
JULY, 1870.

Rust Quarter, 6th day. Oh. Use. morning.
Full Moon, 11th day, 4h. lie. afternoon.
Last Quarter, so* day, lOh. Sm. morning. 
Sew Moon, SB* day, Th. 4m. morning.

3Dey| SUN. MOON. ITTide
atFÏ " *"| Rise». Sets. Bise».! San». Set». Halifax

UF. 4 24 7 43 7 5 2 26 • 67 9 II
2 Sa 4 24 7 43 8 It 3 18 10 25 . » 50
ssu 4 25 7 43 9 21 4 9 10 57 10 33
4 M 4 85 7 42 10 30 4 5» 11 28 11 18
5 To. 4 26 7 42 11 41 5 49 11 57 more.
6 W 4 27 7 42 A 54 6 40 morn. e 9
7 Th. 4 27 7 41 2 8 7 32 0 25 i 4
8 F. 4 28 7 41 3 22 8 25 0 56 8 10
9 Sa. 4 29 7 41 < 32 8 22 i 28 3 17

10 SU. 4 29 7 40 5 48 10 20 2 7 4 23
11 M 4 30 7 40 6 55 11 20 2 52 5 29
12 Ta. 4 31 7 39 7 52 morn. 3 45 6 28
13 W. 4 41 7 38 8 39 0 18 4 44 7 23
14 Th 4 33 7 39 » 19 i 14 5 48 8 10
15 Fr. 4 34 7 37 » 54 2 7 6 55 8 57
16 Sa. 4 $4 7 36 10 21 2 57 8 0 9 38
17 SU. 4 35 7 36 10 47 3 42 9 3 10 20
18 M 4 38 7 35 11 10 4 26 10 5 10 58
1» Tn. 4 37 7 34 II 33 5 8 11 6 11 40
20 W « 38 7 33 11 57 5 49 A 5 A 19
21 Th. 4 $9 7 32 morn. 6 31 1 5 1 5
22 F. 4 40 7 31 0 23 7 14 2 5 1 59
23 Sa. « 41 7 30 0 53 8 0 3 7 3 5
24SU. 4 42 7 29 1 a: 8 47 4 7 4 7
25 Im. 4 43 7 28 2 7 9 37 5 7 5 10
26 Tu. 4 45 7 27 2 55 10 30 6 S 6 e
27 W. 4 46 7 26 3 50 11 14 6 57 6 54
28 Th. 4 47 7 25 1 4 58 A 18 7 44 7 38
29 Fr. 4 «a 7 24 6 0 1 12 8 84 8 19

Sa. 4 «s 7 83 ! 7 9 2 5 9 0 B 59
31 SU. 4 50 7 21 i 8 8$ 1 56 « 32 9 37

High i

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, hut in lieu thereof.

Sl.e44.M7.eO Surplus,

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston. Mass,

THE CHEAPEST,

$11116 mnliHl
now orraasD to rna renuc. »

Lockman Family Shuttle »rei_ 
Machine. *1

IT IS SIMPLE IN DESIGN, KLBQaBv.
finished and dubabui n*

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER 
B. B. Corwin, St. John, N. B., Manager for Canada P

Ambits Januaby 1st 186»
Fund

Surplus Returnable to Policy Holders in Dividende 
DEPOSIT AT OITAWA, (Gold)

Secretarv'i
E IsUad, and Newfoundland

$3.730.<36.67 
- . 2,686 279,67

l ,v44.557,00 
$100,000

Tbe Tides.—The column ot the Moon’s South
ing given the time of high water at Pam boro,' 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hantuport, Windsor, Newport, 

Truro.
iter at Pictou and Cape Tormentine, Î 

SO minute* Inter than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 44 minutea Liter, and at St. Johe'e, 
Newfoundland 1 hour earlier, than at Halifaz.

Foz TUB LBMQTH OF THE DAT.—Add 1» hours 
to the lime of *e aun’s setting, and from the Bum 
subtract the time of rising.
v'Fob tes lenotb or Tea bioht.—Subtract the 
time of the sun's setting from 12 hours, and to lb# 
remainder add the time of ruing next morning.

bT JOHN, N «

Hon A McL Seeley, Zebedee Ring, Kao, Jamas Harris, Req, Thus Hathaway, Lq, Jeremiah Hat 
risen, Beq., Messrs. MeMorran 4 Prichard.
FbeDZEKWON—Spafferd Barker, Bsq. Merchant, Ret 1) D Currie.
Saczvills Bev. Charles De Wolfe, D.ll.
PK ISLzVb—-Yheopiiilui Des Bris.y K*;., Riehard Hunt. *aq-,

Halifax, N. b— Hon Charles Topper, C B. Hoo J McColly, James H Thorne, B»q, F W Fish 
wiefc, bsq.

iy Proof of Loss submitted to tbe uodersigntd will be forwntiled, aad the Loss paid without eipene 
the Policy holder.
Parties deer eg Agencées or .Settlement of Policies will apply to

I NOMAS A TKMPLh. St John,
General Agent for New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New' 

W. H BKI.DING, General Solicite. nov 24 loundland.

MONEY.

QUANTITY OF BUTTER.

The first requisite is good cows. They may 
yield a large quantity of milk, and yet not make 
z Urge quantity of butter, as the per cent of 
butter in tbe milk is all the way from three to 
six of its strained weight.

The cows must be well fed. Between fair 
feeding and extra feeding simply with grass or 
hay, there is a difference of from four to six 
ounces of butter a day.

Cows should be milked at exactly the 
time, morning and night, with an interval of as 
nearly twelve hours as possible. They muet 
be milked quickly and clean.

Immediately after *e milking is done, the 
milk must be strained roto panr, and these pans 
on a milk-lack in a room where the tempera
ture it as cool and 1» even as possible. The 
milk should be skimmed in the summer as soon 
as it has become thick, and if the dairy 
sufficiently large, the churning should be done 
each day. If tbe experiment is at all a success 
—which can only be ascertained by trial—churn 
tbe buttermilk after the first and most gener
ous instalment of butter has been removed. The 
cream of some cow# does not and will not come 
as soon as that of others, and there is likely to 
be a loss for fhis reason. Strain tbe butter
milk, so that every particle of butter may be 
saved and added to the general mass.

The observance of these recommendations 
will sdd from throe to six pounds a week to any 
given dairy of ten cows, where the former treat
ment has been careless, and the same food 
given to good butter cows,instead of poor ones, 
will make a difference of from twenty five to 
thirty-five per cent of the total product.— 
Heart and Home. •

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
174 Argyle Street. Halifax- 
Coley'* Life of Collins.

LARGE SUPPLY ! PRICK REDUCED <
Tbe Beck Sieward has much pleasure in an- 

Bouncing that he received, hy ihe last steimer 
from England, two ca-es containing $00 copies of 
Ibis most excellent volume of Christian biogaa- 
phy. and that, In -one quenee ot a special arrange
ment with the publi.her, lie is allowed to offer the 
work as a reduced price.

Reduced price,single cup* SI .25. Dosen Copes, 
$12.50. Une hundred copies, Sit 0.00.

Fri m a doses to a bandied copies should he put 
into ham. diate circulation oa every Circuit in the 
,'onftreoca ; the effect would be, we are very «are, 
a speedy perceptible elevation of the spiritual lone 
throughout the whole coroexion.

Halifax, March 1st, 1870.

THEY are perfictiy safe, 
diately without physic.

Woo dill’s Worm Lozenges !
They act iirme- 

. . They are pe’ sta
ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over tbe wntUage* 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to coetain nothing that would injure In 
the «lightest degree tbe youngest or most deli oste 
infant ; so eimpte it their oompeeition, that they 
can be used as a ample purgative, iaateed of dee- 
tor OR er Powders, he.

They are made wi* great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and apeedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
«g Agent».

which lo often prove irjorioas to children. They 
•re prepared without rrgaid to economy aad con
tais the purest aad best vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly ell the ills that 
children ate subject to and tbe symptoms are too 
qfteo m Mies en for those of other complaints,— 
bet with eery little attention, Ihe mother cannot 

ke. Amongst the many symptom# of

WORMS M CHILDREN
W the following ; a pale aad oeeeeleeally flushed 
coenteneece ; dell heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
eed often bleeding ana# ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, fool breath ; variable, andeome-, 
time# almost voracious appetite ; vomiting coa
ti Tenets, uncaeiocaa and disturbed sleep, and 
many others i but wheorer the above are noticed 
le children tbe cause invariably is worms, and the
reared)----- WOODILV8 WORM LOZ8NGK8.
A cure Is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it necessary certificate a from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from thoee who have used them personally t*e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give enure eatie action.

They can be had of most dealers in medicine# 
throughoet the provinces Should the one you 
deal wi* net gave them, by sending one dollar to 
address ■ below, t boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(lata Wood ill Bros.) 
at *e Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halil.., N. 8

A METHOD OF GETTING HAY.

In these high prices for farm labour, and low 
prices for the produces of the farm, any way of 
producing a desired result by a less expensive 
protêts than the usual one is adopted by the 
progressive farmer without hesitation.

A process of curing hay has been adopted 
and followed by several farmers of my acquain- 
tooc#, whit*, as far as I can learn, has proved 
very satisfactory, for several years.

It may be that this process has been followed 
very much more extensively than I know of. 
If so I would like to hear the opinions of per
sons i*o have tried it.

It is u follow» : The hay is all cut in the 
afternoon, when entirely free from external 
moisture. Next day, after tbe dew is all off. it 
i* turned. After dinner it is raked, and got in 
without delay. There ia no cooking at night 
and opening next day. All such labour is sav
ed.

One man who has practiced this several years 
is justly considered one of the best farmers in 
town. His stock looks well, and produces as 
much as any. His farm improves yearly ; his 
buildings are in the best of repair; and he 
makes an annual investment every year, out
side. He considers his hay to be better than 
when cored the old fashioned way, and it cer
tainly looks and smells as well as any I ever 
saw.

The hay crop of New England is one of vast 
importance. More than any other, it lies at 
the basis of all farming. According to its in
crease or decrease, the increase or decrease ol 
the manure, and of the consequent productive
ness or sterility of the soil may be reckoned 
And it ia plain that any improvement in the 
manner of securing the crop will increase the 
amount produced.

Tbe method of curing with salt and lime, 
which attracted so much attention two years 
ago although not very satisfactory for the cur
ing of fodder, has saved me a good deal of 
labor in curing bog bay for litter. I use four 
quarts each, salt and lime, to every ton. But 
how about the other progress f—New England 
Farmer.

If you would bare good value lor your moeey buy 
your

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J- RICKARDS & CO-

ÏHEY have completed tbeir Fall parebases, and 
are now prvpar d lo occr the beat a»eor.ed 

ock la ihe trade.
In Ladies' wear ws have—
Kid, Uoel and Morocco, Balmoral, Button aad 

Elastic side Boots, single and double soles 
Cashmere and Satinetts Boon,

Serge Boots, in Buttoo, Balmoral and Cong tees, 
White Jean, Kid and Satinette Kvtmng Boot-. 
Heavy Leather and Goal Pegged Boots for wet 

weather.
SKATING BOOTS
Slippers in the latest styles, ccmprisirg—Satin, 

Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and Patent 
Leather.

A superior lot of Felt and Cloth Goods, flannel 
lined, sincle and doable sole plain, tipped end 
foied. Feh Slippers in greet variety 

Men's Heavy Balmoral anil Skating Bools 
Dress Boo s, Welling,ou, Congres»,
Felt Over Boots and Slippers.
Bey’s, Towb's, Mis es and Childrens Boots, Shoe» 

aod Slipper# for «inter wear,
100 earns Feb and Rubber Overshoes,

CT- Country heyers will save 10 per cent by 
pair ha ai ng tbeir 8<oek at the

BRITISH SOOR SJORE, 
nov 17 QnairviiLB Smear

Star * Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairmen of Dtrwmra,—WILLIA* McAbtudb, 
Esq., M F., for Loodon.

Extract» of Report presented let Ma ck, 166*. 
Policies in Force, 18,145
Sums Assured, $21,000,000.0<)
Anneal Income, 61.000,000.00
Claim» Paid, $3,060,405.00
Reserved Fund, «4 100,000.00
Bonus declared to 186», $«60,000.00
Average Bonus, 56 per Cent.
Surplus for the year I$6S, $355,000 do

Policies touted on the Hnlf-note System wiihoet 
notes-

All claime paid in Gold.
AflSXTl i

Halifax, N. 8.
G. BLACK . . • , « Office Halifax Bank. 

Piince Edward Island.
ALLEY..................... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara ime Provinces 
May 12.

Molasses, Coffee, Bailey, &o.

PUNS 1 Very Choice Retailing Cicnfuegos Mo- 
Trs > "lasses, in lots to suit,

Bbls J In bond or duty paid.
Bags Prime Jamaica COFFEE,
Bbls Seoteh Pearl, No. 1 Pearl, No 1 Poe and B 

Pot Bariev,
Bake Canadian tiers
Canadian Flour Bakers " Grit Mills."
No. I Superior, Riversdale, Bearer, Barrie,

Aura Craig, Milford.
Bbls Bye Wheat Flour.

For tale by
JOSEPH S. BELCHER,

Starr’s Wharf.
March SO.

HAN1NGT0N BROTHERS^
(Successors to Fellows * Co.)

CHEMISTS,
FOSTERS CORNER, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Apothecaries by Appointment to the Army.

DIRECT IMPORTEES
Wholesale and Retail Dealers-
0y Physicians' and Family Prescription» ac

curately compounded from Pure Drugs.
Fellows' Conpomo {HTroraoeime.

For sale by
march 11 HANINGTON BROS.

First Letter Foundry in New England. 
Commenced in 1817.

BOSTON
Type Foundry

Always noted for its

Hard and Tongh Metal,
And its large varieties of

BOOK AiND JOB TYPE,
And lately for its unrivalled

Newspaper Faces-
Address orders to

JAMES A. 8T. JOHN, AGENT 
55 Water Street, Boston.

Britinh litter lean I look
AMD

TRACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

66 GRANVILLE 8TRE8T.

Papers for sale at the Depotitory, wi h the print 
per annum, nod postage when mailed lot tbe 
country ;—

MAGAZINES.
Sunday Magasins, $1 75.- Leisure Hour, Sea 

day »t Heme Family Tteaeury, Good ' Word». $1 
SO each per annum ; 25 cents additional when 
msiled for the country.

PAPERS.
Chriitien at Work, 56c; Brittoh Messenger 

British Workman and Workwoman, Cottager 
Artis», Child’s Companion, Children's Prize 
Children’s Friend, *Sc each, postage Sc. per an 
num ; Go*pel Trumpet, Child’» P-per, Childre’. 
Paper, 8. S. Meseengei, etc., lt)(c each, postage 
l.Qe addition»! per annnm. Single P 
additional.

Pleaie send for circular with list and price» to 
full. (febgS! A. MoBKAN, Sec

Aniline Dyes in Packets !
rrHE8F, dyee were introduced into New Brans 
I wick, e fen month» ago by J. Chaloner, St. 
John N. B , anc being bund to work well bare 
been (arorably .received by the public. They nr« 
as follows :

Megents nr Rosine, M-gdals Pink, Crimson 
Scarlet, Purple, Blue. Violet, light and deep 
Yellow, Green, Brown. Ponceen ttrarleu Green 
requires pure wool In otder lo soccim, part cotton 
flannel wont take it Meet of them dissolve Ire, ly 
in hot water, others hsre to be fir, t dissolved in a 
little spit tie, aad then added to the boding wafer. 
Direction# go wiib each packet. They ate very 
easily need, all required it o dis»oiv« the dye is 
boiling water, axd put in tbe goods. lion vwsela 
should not be used, a milk di»h well bested ; rê
vions to Ihe operation I» the beet Pome of these 
dyes make good Inks vis : Purple, Vi-let Blue ; 
Ponceen n.akrs fine Jelly or By top coloring, or 
Red Ink.

J. Cealokkm, Druggist, Inventor of 
this style of •• Aniline’’ Dyes, coiner of King end 
Germain streets, St- John, N. ti. 

epd 3m pd

The Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS,

ARE THE BEST.
As proved by the almost universal preferenee of 

musicians ; the uniform award to them of highest
ncomtn sen ■ — a InilnaSMal Vwklkla.AMu ■ «I ...11__.1__

JOSEPH S. BELCHES,
(LATE OBO. B. STAR* A Co.)

Ccmmission & W. i Merchant
MAtUFAX, N. 8

Particular attention given to the pu reliras [and 
•ale o« Dry aod Pickled Fish, Fleer and West 

India Produce, Ac.

NEW a MUSIC BOOKS.

Iwim™!»1—T

■!■»»•> a

LINTON’S INDUOTIVB
^ ee. »l

The Lockman Machine i« diatiegeeheJ n ■ 
once the most pert icily -impie ia cooitrectei J 
at tbe same time the mon eeiilr msesM 2 
leee liable to get out of order. Its great — 
city, durability and cbeapneie men ieeeme3i 
to every one in waot ol a good

Family Sew leg M acting
Price of Machine by hand with Maibte Skk, h, 
do wi* Stand, Walnut Top and Dtaww,|j. 

with broad aod narrow hemmer t qeiliiag g»^ 
Special terp-s to Ul'tgymen, Religious «»< pv 

ritable I-elituti a».
Uopreeedeuted ini'urvmtnti to Agents 

WiLbON, BOWMAN A CO,
M aiicvicmtra
Haroiltoa, v.nida

J D. LAWLOR,
AotKT,

103 Barrington meet, Halifax, N. S.
W. M. OR*,

me, JL General Agttl

Able, Fair, Entertaining and In.
inently Readable.

NEW YORK ALBION,
th a Hoes irtmtse, vamt»i> *>p ntianw- 

ear roraaa^rr

LITBRATCRK, ART, POLITIC*.tIltU> 
SPORTS FINANCE AND MtW«

in America. The best paper pnblltbM to * 
Family Oncle, the basir-ese and i toHesstowl am 
th* sportsman and the general raider.

this ran tta a»» rorcLaa WSZXLI
eontalae 6 great variety of ini«reatl»g, weto 
instructive, and thoroughly whohuame seek» 
matter, than aay other high darn journal J 
para, » “ trom grave to gey, from lively to wav, 
ie a meatier attractive to all It ta I Am 
news of the world, carefully culled, aad «dira* 
ly diicneeee « wide range of tobjecti, whilt tto 
literary riaads it prondw are »lw*y« of Ike 
rat quality.

A FIRST CLASS .8KHIAL STORY,
to addition to one or more ihort stories, wll toss 
risbly be fownd id each «umber.

No Firmide should te tt-ilAetdil 
The New Totk Albion eirculake mere leggy 

thee aay other weekly j urnal of Hi rtora sasse 
the most wealth», cultivât id sod intteeerd psspi 
to the Untied Stetrs, the Domieioa ef Çraw, ml 
other parts of British Amrricn, tbe Writ Lifo, 
aed South aad Central Amorim, aid I» Iks tie 
advertising medium in the Unit d Stale» for** 
desirous ol reaching the Upper Tea 1 boeemd. b 

foe iehue also cfrculutit Wall

Jhnalytoe
if lenses laVeeat Mi 

The above named Books may be obtained at the
WESLEYAN ROOK ROOM,

174 Arglyle Street, Halifax, aod H. Harris 
Charlottstoeu.

XT Prof. Linton ie prepared to give lewooe In 
practical teaching. Yoeeg men wbe are dwsiroua

dec 1 Teachers, a HI phase to address

GEO.

Musical Warehouse,
98 QRAM VILLE STREET.

ctrtunentt. the newest English aed Foreign Music 
aod musical merchandise of every description 
Stri gs end (Fittings of all hind», Cabinet Or 
gant. General Agency for Mason A Hamblin's 
celebrated Cebinet Organe. ' "

J. P. BAGARTY.

European Mail!
A Weekly Summary of Newi for North America- 

—Usual Contents Accidents,- Art snd Science; 
Births Marnages aad Deaths; Commercial Sum
mary ; Correepoodeeca ; Court ; Criminal, Emigra
tion ; Foreign snd Colonial ; Gazette ; General Sum
mary ; Imperial Parliament ; Ireland ; Latest Ship. 
Ptng ; Legal ; Literaiv ; Malt Reports ; .Mercantile ; 
Medical ; Military ; Miscellaneous ; Music and tbe 
Drama ; Natural History ; Nabal ; Obituary ; Poli
tical ; Prices Current ; Scotland ; Shipping and 
Freights ; Special American Notes ; Stock» and 
Shares ; Wills and Bequest*, Ac. Ac.

Subscription, payable in advance, I7i ed. stg. an 
*, metuswe of postage.
April 27.

In planting trees, vines, or anything else, 
never expose the roots to the sir. Sunlight 
is almost fatal even when they are moist. A 
thin covering is a great help.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather»*

A BAORED BONG.
Set to music wi* piano forte aeeompanimrat by 
Arnold Doan», Royal Aeedemyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM. 

LF See Notice in Provincial Ws slogan ot Oct.

AGENTS! READ THIS I
WE wdl pay Agent» a salary of gSO per week 

and expeatta, or allow a large commise ion to 
sell our new wonderful inventions. Addrees

M. WAGNER A CO., Marshall, Mich.
feb 2.

SMITH’S

re* the

Servie*» of Chapel» and Lodge», an well a» for Uomi 
Recreation.

A Thorough Comparison Invited.
TV EVER to rest ramified with mediocre success 
1 v has been tbe mate of this house. And with

PRICES REDUCED.
Tbe great demand for these celebrated instmi 

menu hai enabled their manufacturers to so greatly 
increase their facilities for manufacture that theyjnow 
offer them at prices of inferior work. Five Octave 
Organs, with Five Slope, Tremulant and Knee 
Swell, and the Mason A Hamlin Improvement», ! 
found in no other Organs, $1*5. Other stvlra in ; 
proportion.

A Testimony Circular, with the testimony ia full 
to the superiority of these Organs, from e majority
of the most eminent musicians in this country nod — , __ uu
mony îiiîEuropc ; also an Illustrated and Descriptive every year’s experience they expect not only to 

eoriiPct drawings, descriptions and maintain their present position, but to produce 
pncee will be sent free of all exoeoae to every ap- inwnlmenu of ^ater and more varied powïr, the.

An7°nv!^v,°6»"y idea of buying an in- anticipating the increasing demands of the met 
trament of any kind, should nt least send for these --- --- *
irculars, which will coat him nothing end

a large
among the hanks aad private banker. I» tbe 1___
» ta las and *e Dominies, and |ia on âto to mad} 
all *e public reeding rooms end similar tot*» 
hobs, ecmmereial and literary In tbs New We* 
and Emrope.

Tbe Maaopto article will be found be* «dm 
ble and Interesting.

Peb isbed ever, Saturday morning, at » h* 
Row, New York.

. MIN AII AN IOKNWALI.il.
Editor aod Propriétés.

Subscription, after this date, with unyoee ef* 
Isrge Albina Bleel Fngrevlegs, lest free by pat 
$6 per eenatn, strict-, la edvunee.

Subscription for six months $8.50, aad tor 6m 
months 11 25. Ha l «early aad quart»rly setoe» 
bars still receive s cup, or tbe Prince ol Wskf 
Portrait, or uey of the lour lest mentioned ,sa«m 
Inge in the followirg list, free b, poet, thew k*| 
mailer thsa the others.

Clergymeeand Teacheis, $4 ger unrum with* 
eograviege.

nahecription f r oee jeer, with any twe el fll 
large used Alh-on sieel engravings, in addldseP 
a km-ll one of the Prince ol Walks, free by Mi, 
$6 in advenir. Siog'ecopies, f >r sale by all era 
dealers tin cents. Subscribers will be sasalti 
with extra Engravings «t $2 each post-paid,Ml 
the pile# lo Don-.-nliecrlhcrs will be $3.

Thoee preferring book» new or old, to siftsv 
Inga, will be tarnished with any they may ism, 
postage free, to the amount of $l, re all pries, to 
eaeh engavmg to which they weald be ea*‘ti 
Any excess In price of ihe book» required melt ti 
remitted -e money

The Albion, with anv other weekly paper* 
with apy monthly magsiine j.ubliahed in tbe U* 
ed Sûtes—the subscription price of which lie* 
more than $4—68 in advance aituoei ha gratings.

ADVERTISING RATK8 I
Oattid# and Chess psges, 81 Cent» par etofcs 

line, each insert ion ; to l ents | er Ini# alter Are 
leeertioea. Inside pages, br-t intentée, I* men 
per linei each subsequent insertion, under thus 
months, SO eeoie per line : for sis meetfis er Imp 
er. 16 Ueula per line. Two line besiecw Owes, 
with • copy of the A ibiou, Iree, $18 per «•»■

_ _ _______________„__  contain
much useful information. Address THE MASON 
A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont Street, 
Bcetdn, or 500 Broadway, New York. ja 12.

sni

RAYMONDS FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES»

RAYMOND'S Improved Family Sewing Ma 
cbine. 14 Stogie Thread,’’ Hand Machine— 

$1$. Or wi», Iron tabic, and treaute, Walnut lop, 
drawer ate.,*) tea by foot—$21.

Also Raymond’» Family LOCK ST ITC H Mew
ing Machine. Tbia Machine uses a shuttle, and 
two threads making tee genuine lock stitch. Hand 
Machines $21. Or with, beanti ul Iron Table, to 
run by foot, making tbe most complete, simple, 
strong aa -.elegant Family Lockstich Sewing Mn- 

' toe yet offered to he pi blic, only $30.
Machines carefully packed and rai t to any par 

of the Provinces. Liberal reductions will be roadi 
to ministers snd charitable restitutions. Samples 
of Searing, Circnlars of Mschmes ies imoniais, etc, 
Sent on application

Agents wanted to whom the most advantageous 
terms are offered. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Easier» British America. 
August 25 ly.

Richardson’s New Method
For the Piano Forte-

EXCELLING to populsrity all instruction boob 
for the Plano, three Is herdly a home ia 

this country contaioin ( • Pianoforte without this 
celebrated book- Annuel sale 25 000, and the de
mand ia inereaeieg. Published wi* bo* Ameri
can and Foreign fingering, in separate edtiioes. 

Price $3 76 Meet poet paid oo receipt of price. 
OLIVER D1TSON A CO., Boeee.

C. H. DITSON * CO., New York, 
bb

cultivated taste.

INSTRUMENTS WITH PEDAL 
BAS*,

And Double Manuxls,
For Organ Students.

Also—A variety of elegant

Pari ur Instrumente.
* An illustrated Circular, containing full descrip
tions and prices, will be sent^xievpaid on applies
tion. 

may2
8. D. A

in appb 
bMITH, 

Boston, Mass.

A! B! CM
Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption, 

Coughs, Colds. Scrofula, dkc.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S remedy for 

Ihe yermsne» t rare of the above complainte, may 
be had GENUINE from H. A. Tstlob •• The 
Barrio.Ion Street Druggist," Halifax, wio is Suis 
Agent lor Nova Scotia,

Oy The Pamphlet coo'eioing the Recipe, wi* 
certificate», Ae , will be m-iled to any part of the 
iiomimon on receipt of a three cent stamp. Tbe 
Medicine—sufficient lor three or four week's— 
price Three Dollars per packet, or forwarded Free 
to any address for $J 12 j by Perce or Post. Ad
dress.

Feb. 16.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
No. S3 Bentogfoa Street, Halifax, 

3m«

(I

DR 8-*. BLAf'K Will hereafter be assisted 
to the practice of hie profession by DR. 

JOHN F. Black, Graduate of toe Collage ef 
Physielmu and Surgeons, aud lata Houae Ms 
gaon of Charity Hospital New York.

Gan ville Street, Hnlilsx, Oet. 13, 1888.

fua
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN*

OHU4N OF TUB

Writtryue Irlb.i.liM l.’oitre* nf K. f, tffil 
Editor— lie?. II Pickard D.D.
Printed by Tbeuybilu* Chamberlain.

IT# Auutu» rttanin, Halifai, M.S» 
Terms o( Hubecription H2 per anntun, bal/ 

tn advance.
fiUVKKTIflKMIMTS,^ 

Tbe large and iuereawing circulation ot tÈte 
feeders it a m>*i dr «irable advertising media» 

time;
Per twelve line* aud under, lat insertion 

1 each line above 12—< addition ale 
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rel** 
kll advertisement* fl-jt limited will be eontlM* 

until ordered oat Mid charged accordingly.
Ad! communie allons and advert isemeete I# hi* 

dreeeed to the Kditor.

Mi Chamberlain has every teelltty let exreef1 
Hoot end PawoY Pam nee, and Joi Wee* *,el 
kind with neatsesa and despatch on reaeeeeUi 
era*.

ANNUAL CLUB RATES
to eeperete iddrrmr, with e copy of eey MH<f 
ihe following splendid steel Kngrerings' wi I ie* 
copy of the paper—

Queen VicterU, Prince Albert, Sir WelW êttA, 
Washington, Benjamin Franklin, Lord Neleei,Sl 
PenPe (Loodon ) Gen Heveioch, Three mmtAm 
of ihe Temperance Soeietv, tfie Ca»Ue ef hdb 
Ketorn from Hswkm#. Dignity and itapedeee, 
Deer Pass Florence Nightingele, ( ’olnaitre*1 Mee- 
WorldJDr. Kane, The First Trial by JerL 
Falls of Niagara, Guer* tuy Name, Duke of 
lington, House» of Pailiaroeot, Loodon. Wtodnf 
Cattle, Buckingham Palace, Westminster Akhrf 
For tero copies *9 in «d vante,
For 5 copies SiO in advenu, wah an extra cop/ •• 

fttler ep.
For tco c >piee $35 in advance, with aneitf* Mpf 

to getter up.
For 15 copies, $46 in advance, with enestriMp7 

to getter ep.
For 20 oopiew, $60 in adv, with 2 extra coplM — 
Subscriber*, except in thm Coy, Brook!ye, 

British America, to »h <b pn-oaimcnt Ie eoepw* 
*ory, roa*t pa> their own p .»t*«e. Five Oitt-fM 
conv quarter!) in adv«nev rt their own Feet 

Tin Albion will be supplied to Newspaper* MM 
Period caU at hall prie»1, ri*mH> $2.5v jer •$$•** 

Poetrn-f ttrw fVvn win re art invited to 
Agent* tor the AIM*»n, aud a «-.'mmifeion 
per cent ma> be i. dotted Loro wll $ub><iiptien*i*' 
milted by tUem. , s,

Newrp-ype** inserting this advertiwemtil 
will be tiiuthd to a c .py lor one year, u^OSlMl' 
i- g marked copi. * to tin* office.

\
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